
KINGMAN KOLONY

Tho Young Pnoplo'a Class tiro
planning to glvu tins community n
treat Saturday, Jutio 4, at the Col-
ony school houso Ico cream 10c,
cako Gc Tho orchestra, with apoc- -
lal numbers of iiiumIc, will muko tip
n most Interesting program. Cllvo
tlio young pcoplo a liberal patron-ng- o,

Tho proceeds go to tho
of tholr clnsH room.

Hov. Shloltls will hold communion
RorvlrcH In tho colony next Sunday
morning, Juno Cth,

Pinna uro under wny for a special
Children's Dny nervlcu, ono weok
from next Hiiiulay, on Juno 12th.

Hogulur mcotlng of tho I. T. A.
Frldny afternoon at 2:30, Juno 3rd
at tho ( olony school houso.

Mlwi llorthn Hhufor surprised
homo folks; wliOn hIio nrrlved, Mnti
day from N'oz rorcc, Idaho. Hlio
will spend tho vacation with hor
parent!), Mr and Mm. V. L. Hliafor.

W. E. Edwards and family wcro
lsltlng In Now Plymouth, Idaho,

Monday.
Mis Eulnlln Shnfor came home

last weok from WpIhot, Idaho, for
tho slimmer vncntlou.

Harry ThompKon, fortnnrly n res-Ido-

of thu Colony, and Mr, Muhoii
both of Now I'lytnouth, wuro calling
In tho Colony, Inpt Friday

Mm, C E, I'cck nnd daughters
Mm. Jon Ilrumlng and FrnnclB, were
visiting In tho A. (1. KliiRinnn home
Huntlny.

Mm. Ml. M, Maxwoll, who linn
boon qulto III, hut at tho present In

Improving, wont, with hor son.
Saturday, to Now I'lymotith to visit
hor nlslor. Mm. Tyler.

M M nrcnllng and Herbert Hlrk-o- x

woro HoIhc business visitors hint
weok.

Tho Adrlan Jornoy Hull Assorln-tlo- n

has railed n mooting for the
ovotilng of Juno 2, at tho Colony
iiilnml Iioubo.

Mr and Mr. Herbert lllckox, Mr,
nnd Mm, M M drooling, and Mrs
It It, OvnrBtroot wcro Niunpa, Idaho
vlBltorH, TlmrBilay of last weok, at-

tending tho Idaho Slate I. T. A.,

'n noBHlon In Nnmpn on Wednesday
ThurBday and Friday. Mm. Over-utre- nt

renialnod for tho Friday ses-
sions nnd vlitltod old Colony and
Owybon frlondH living In Nnmpn
Mrn. Hen !.ognn, formerly of the
Colony, and Mr, and Mrs. A. 0.
Morey of Owyhon and NyBBii, who
Imvo rorently moved Into their new
luingnlnw home tn Nampa wero nil
IntoroNlod In the old home country
nnd think thorn Ih no hotter pluro
to bo found for ranching.

ADRIAN NEWS

MIbb Eulnlln Shnfor Ib homo from
the Intermnuntnlii IiiBtltuto where
bIio Iiiih boon attondliig hcIioo). Her
niimmer vncntlou will bo spout with
her parunlfl,

Holly IlroB, nro buying rronm at
present, If you want a good tOHt

conio to thorn.
Clarouro Elliot mado a trip to

rami a Wi'ilnosdiiy bringing luiek n
load of flour for Holly llrox. Htoro.

Itnubou McCrenry returned from
llnkor City (III week. Ho Iihb
boon Btnylng In n hoHpltnl thore.

Mr Kno mado a IiuhIiiobb trip to
Ontario Monday.

Johiilo Mohoh has been hauling
drnlnngo Ulna from Adrian this
weok

Mr dill took a few days vncntlou
from Hhoerlug Hhoop which ho npont
nt hi homo In Dig llond.

A crowd of young people Bpout an
enjoyable horoback trip to "Plorco's
Shack" Sunday.

Tod Oruvor ha boon Buffering
from an Injured hand emitted by a
large Bpllnter.

(leorge Smith wn In Adrian on
IiiihIiiohh Monday.

Mourlno and I.ydln Johnson re-

turned homo ThurBday from Velnor
where they have boon nttoudlng
bcIiooI the paHt year.

John Holly nnd family woro llolse
v sltom WeduoBday mid ThurBday

Odlro ABhrraft made n IiiihIiiohh
trip to Parma Tuesday,

Hub Walters was an Adrian vis-

itor Thursday
Mr Enoi Is vory much elated at

present over tho arrival of a nine
mid a half pound boy bom Sunday,
May 2t)th Ho bus boon named
Clarence Fdwnrd

tiny Johnston nnd wife also little
daughter Jene innio up from Ontario
this week taking n load of house-
hold goods home with them.

A moat market Is very much
n oiled In Adrian. Moot peddlers
have boon plontlful of late, finding
customers In nlmost every homo

Don't forget tho Ice cream social
to bo given by tho Y I C of King-
man Colony at tho Kingman Colony
school house, Saturday, June 4 Good
music nnd lots of Ico cream. Every-
body conio and have a good time

A iiumner or Annan citizens at
tended tho farmers picnic In llolse
on Mny 2C

MKTIIODIMT ClllMtril
Hundav Services

10 A- - M Sunday School
11 A M Treadling "Tho Sower"
7 16 P M Epworth League.
8 I M. I'roachlng. "Tho All-seo- -

lug Kyo"
Sort Ico mul liinuor in wrote

Noxl Sunday, Juno Cth. If weather
permits, the Sunday School of the
'Lincoln District huvo arranged to
Imvo Sunday School at 11 A. M In
ho (lroo nt tlio out cotton place,
he present homo of llert Kopllu,

-- lose to Mayberg A picnic lunch
will follow tho Sunday School and
iftor tho lunch horvlcos will be con- -

lucted by He V J. Liucombe
Everybody Invltod.

NOTICE
To nil rosldouta of houses not con- -

locted with Bowers In City of Ontnr- -

o! ...
You nro hereby notified that n

Itv ordlnanco requires ull outside
ollots to be treated with ulacked or
trtvim of llmo. once every ton days
luring tho next four or five mouths.

lly order of tho common council.
V. W. CHAMUEHS, Supt

TITE ONTARIO ARGUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, TTirftS.DAY, JUNE 2, 102.1

FRUITLAND BENCH

Miss Mabel Enbnrg returned Inst
wook from New York City whero
she hns boon to accompany Mr,
CiimmlngH. Whllo there hIio stopped
at tho Waldorf-Astori- a Mis

nursed Mrs. Cummliigs In the
hospital In Ilolao, uocompaiilcd her
to Halloy whuro sbo stayed for sov-ur- ut

weeks to regain her health and
thou wan asked to go with her to
Now York. Mr, ( ummliiKS, whose
homo Is In Tennessee Joined thorn
In Now York Cltv, Miss Eiiberg

to Frultlund beeuuso of tho
lllnoHH of her tuothor.

Shirley .Manner, pupil of the 4th
grade, Frultland, wbb tho only ono
In Frultland to receive u prize In
tho State Foster Contest 1( the
Health Crusade Work. There woro
200 contestants In the different
grade nnd high school This con-

test was conducted under the aus-
pices of tho State
Association. The nwnrdB wero made
Friday. Shirley's Health Foster
wn ln Division :t, Clns 1, which In-

cluded first, second, third, fourth
grades, free hand posters. Bhlrloy
I the son of Mr. and Mr. Harry
Manser nnd moved hnru from Seat-
tle two years ago

Tho llaptlst and Methodist congre-
gations gave n community dinner
Sunday at the M. E Church Uungn-lo-

having na tholr guests tho old
nnd young soldiers. Thoro wero
ovor 300 scrvod In cafeteria stylo,
sandwiches, pickles, linked bonus
Balnd, Ico crenm nnd enko. Moro
thnn 40 soldlors wero present Hov
Todd gave a patriotic address nl
tho church before the dinner

Dr. Collins, of Portland, will
tho members of tho Ilrethren

Church next Sunday morning. You
uro cordially Invited to hear him

In the evening nt tho High School
Audltorluf Dr. Collins will give an
lllustrnted Btereoptlcau lecture o
History nnd development of Music
gained through u porsonal knowledgu
of his study nnd visits to thu au-

thors and plnco where the hymns
originated. Dr Collins Is n genius
In music, Itav. Jesse lialrd, of
llolse, laud hi ufforts mid nil
should hear him. All (ho churches
will unlto In (his community meet-
ing noxt Sunday ovotilng. No charge
to tho entertainment but u silver
offering will bo asked to help the
Mother Circle mnko good their
guarantee

Tho Frnncos Wlllnrd W. C. T. U
will meet Thursday, Juno 9th, at
(ho home of Mrs. P. O. Colllnsworth.
This will bo nn all dny meeting nnd
it largo number from Einmott will
Join them, among (ho guests will
be Madame Polly mid Harbor, state
officer In the W. T. U. A lurge
number will attend. Iast ThurB-
day tho W. C. T. U. mooting wn
held at thu Huzolllno homo, with
Mrs. M. M, Hurst, ns louder. Whlto
ribbons wero pinned on tho rocrultB.
I.lttle MIbhos I.olha Hurst mid Kdlth
Hozeltlno snug n duet with Fern
llezeltluu accompanist.

M. M. Hurst had three tiros tak
en from hi unto whllo ho uttondod,1
tho mooting Thursday evening nt
tho s"hnol Iioubo by Dr. Collins.

Mr E. M, Clark of Ilolao, came
Snturday for u visit with hor
daughtor, Mr. Harry T. I.owl.

Prof, nnd Mrs, T. It. Nollson nnd
throo sons woro up from Nampa
Decoration Day and woro luncheon
guost of Mr. and Mr. D. L. d.

Henry Manner loft Wodiiosday
morning for (Irand Island and
Woodrlvor, Nebraska. Mr. Henry
Mnnser nnd hor slstor, MrB. Mary
Mauser will louvo Sunday morning
mul Join Mr. Manner when they go
to Mndlson nml Appleton, Wiscon
sin, for mi extended visit with
brothers and ulsters.

Mr. T. J. llrosmau and daughtor,
Kiln, were down from Vale tho first
of tho week, guest nt tho N. A.
Peacock home. Tuesday Misses
Mnbel mid Klslo Peacock accompan-
ied them homo lo visit for n week.

Miss Esther Ilussoll went to llolso
Snturday tn spend Decoration and
for n visit at the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs John Anderson

MIbs Mumlu Uayor returned Sat-
urday evening from Twin Falls
where she ha been superintendent
of tho primary department In the
public bcIiooIb.
aE-do- b lionMW nndoyy vSyr IITHA

Miss Elsie llayer was up from
tho College of Idaho, Caldwell to
spend tho weok end with her par-
ents.

Mrs. William Ilollonbeck return-
ed Saturday evoulng from Nampa.
She wiib a delegato to the State
Congress of Mothers mid represent-
ed the Frultlund circle.

S. A. D. Pnrdunn loft Saturday
for Wellington, Kaunas, to visit his
sister, Mrs Ella Smith, whom he
had not seen for thirty eight years
Ho stopped In Ogden over Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah Shields of Pocatello
1b tho guest this weok of Mrs
Purduiin.

Tho County Nurse, Miss lloyd, Is
giving a series of lectures each
Tuesday afternoon which nro prov
ing very instructive. ou snoiiiu
Join hor class.

Miss Mutiilo llayer left Monday
ovenlng for Caldwell whero alio Is to
assist the County Assessor.

Supt. Charles Miller mid 11. I).

Struwn wero In llolso last week In
connection with tho new proposod
high school building for Frultland

A commltteo met Tuesday ovenlng
In Frultlund to make arraugomontB
for tho stnto meeting of horticul-
turists to bo held In Frultland, June
11.

MrB. II. II. llaouior of Payette
entertained this Thursday ufternooii
tho M. E. Ladles Aid of Frultland
serving her guests cake and Ico
crenm.

Tho oung people who attended
tho Austin meetings lu Nampa Inst
Wednesday evening, boiiio of thorn,
had bad luck with their cars mid
returned homo nt two o'clock In tho
morning.

Mndaiues II. M. Wutto, Pearl Pet
erson, Ueorgo Frank, F. M. Gardner
were In Nampu Tuesday nttoudlng
tho Stato Congress of Mothers. Miss
Margarlto Walte accompanied them

Mr. mid Mrs. Ilnlph Johnson mid
Mr. mid Mr. William Illrdsall mid
family wero In Now Plymouth Sun-
day nt the J. N". Hill home. Miss
Tlun Hill mid Hurdutto accompanied
them home for a visit. Miss Tltiu
Iibb gone to Pnyetto to spend thin
week nt tho lllomstrom home.

Mr. and Mrs, Wllllat.i Hollcnbeck
and ltobert were luncheon guestn
Decoration Day tit the H. II. Iloomer
homo.

Mnjnr Harry T. I.owl mid family,
tholr houso guost, Mrs. K. M. Clark,
of llolso, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. I.owls,
Mrs. Pearl Peterson and daiigbtern,
and Mr, and Mm. N. W. Lowls Join-
ed tho tllnkcsloy, Wood and Uittlg
families Decoration Day In Pnyetto
fur n lawn picnic dinner.

ChnrlcB Uarncfl, of llonrdmnn,
Oregon, Btoppod for n visit this week
with Ills undo, E. II. Holt, enrouto
on n trip to Yellowstone Park.

(leorge Eldrcdgo and family and
Mr. mid Mrs. Fred Davis wont tit
llolse Sunday.

Gcorgo Eldrcdgo and Fred Davis
went to llolso Tuesday morning
joining tho Jersey Dairymen's As-

sociation on It trip.

flov. Home, of tho Chrlallmi
Church, Payette, will preach ul the
Whitley Ilottom school house next
Sunday afternoon nt throo o'clock.

Mr. mid Mr. It. W. Smith. Mr
mid Mrs. Hurst and family, Mr mid
Mr, (loorgo Walker ami Jack WiU-ko- r

woro guests Sunday at tho (1.
M. Walker homo.

Sunday afternoon at four o'clock
tho Ilrothron Church wn tho scene
of n quiet but very protty wedding,
when under u beautiful nrch of
siiowbnllH and yellow roses, before
tho altar, Itov. J. E. Shambcrger
united In marriage Miss JCinma K os-

ier of Frultland mid Mr. John Mill-
er, of Wulser. Mr. mid Mrs, J. D
Deal woro tho only attendants, Thu
Ladles' chorus provided (ho music.
Following thu ceremony thu giiosta,
numbering ono hundred, enjoyed
fwo musical number by tho chorus
nnd a reading by Mrs. Troy Schu-
bert. Dellcloit ico oroum nnd cako
woro sorved. Ilemitlful gift wuro
received. Tho bride, who I u
teacher In thu Frultlund schools,
mid tho groom, a prominent mini
of Wolsor, (uku with (ham (ho very
best wishes of their tunny friends
to tholr homo near Wolsor.

A numbor of tho Frultland pco-
plo motored to Welser Tuesday
evening to nttond tho reception ton-der-

Mr. mid MrB, John Miller,
newly-wed- s, nt Welsor.

Mrs. John Mason, of Calgary, Can-
ada, nrrlvod Thursday to uttond (ho
wuddtiig of hor sister, Miss Emma
Kosler. Her mother, Mr. Koslor,
will accompany her to Canada on her
return trip.

Friday nftornoon thirty ladles
woro ontortnluod at tho J. D. Deal
homo by Madamos Deal uud J. A.
Ilockwlth, honoring Miss Koslor with
a miscellaneous shower. Many beau
tiful gifts wero received nnd dainty j

rufresliniont woro Borvod.

C. M. Itedfleld. of Deschutes. Oro- -
fti lit ImM InAlliur nffnf It lu niiifihft t'" IIWW lUUnillt) MttUl MID IMHUMI

Mr und Mm. G, I. Uolltmiiock nnd
Tod Mookor woro dinner kuouU at
tho William Hullonhock homo Tuoh- -
day ovoiiIiir.

Mm. John Mason and hor moth-
er, Mm. Koulor, npont Tuoxdtiy ut
tho T. J. Ilockwlth homo. Thoy tliuu
wont to Wuhior to vUlt nt tho John
Miller homo, IcnvliiK Wednesday for
Canada.

Mr. and Mm. Wyntt Dock outer-tulne- d

to dinner WodncHiluy ovoii-
Iiir MIhh Mildred Flock and Mr.
Itulph Keel, of I'ortland.

Dulo Dlohm colohratod his Hovonth
birthday nunlvomury Tuenduy by In-

viting In flfteon of hU boy nml Klrl
frlomlB.

When nellliiR your furnltiiro call
nt tho l'ooplo'H Second Huud Store.
K. I'nrrlHli, l'rop. 2fltf.

ki:yh'ix).i HTATK
MAKIX IMtOfiltlCSH

Iii 1910 A II. ltoss beenn work
In ltedford cuuuty, runiiHylvnula, na
mi "uKrlculturlRt" of the Iliireuu of
riant IndiiHtry. Ho wnn a uort of
pro-coun- ugeiit employod by tho
Department of ARrlculturo to xoo
what could bo done In tho northurn
states by working personally with
farmora In a roatrlctod territory.
Thn firunnlznil ruiintv nunnt wnrlf
did not begin In Pennsylvania until
1912. Since that time thu work lina
Hindu a steady progress. It la Penn-
sylvania's boast that It hag nevor
had n backward movement and has
nover lost a county. Thoro aro now
00 county agents at work with four
of tho remaining 7 counties clamor-
ing for tho appointment of u mnii.

Tho Federal Agricultural Census
hows that during tho past ten

years, Pennsylvania haa ndvancod
from sixteenth to Boventh Stnto In
agricultural standing. There has
been a steady Increase In crop pro-
duction, stock-raisin- g and bettor
farming methods. Thla remarkable
progress Is coincident wth tho de-
velopment of tho cooperative

service In the State with a
battery of county agents reonforced
by a group of extension specialists.
Other factors no doubt havo contri-
buted but tho only now factor not
previously operating has bcen tho
axtoitBlQii service, and To It (a prop-
erly given tho chief credit. A com-
parative utility of census data and
extension effort In various counties
throughout the country should dis-
close some Intereatlng parallels and
deductions.

FOn 11ENT Oood pasture, plen-
ty of water, three and ona-ba- lf

mllos west of Ontario. 11.75 per
mouth, yoarllngs SI, 25. No stock
moved till settled for. O. W. Oar-rot- t.

tf.

Everything for the houso nt the
People's Second Hand Store. E- - Par-rls- h,

Prop. 2C-- tf

i

How We Build
The Structure of Good Paint

J17E make good paints
V V tin's to save you money:

and we vc put 72 years experi-

ence into them.
We use pure PIONEER

WHITE LEAD, pure linked
oil, zinc and color in scientific-
ally exact proportions.

The lead base is made so fine
that it will pass through a silk
screen with 40,000 meshes to
the square inch. That means
covering capacity and case of
tpread.

A special device super-purifi-

the lead, making it "Whiter" so
Fuller paints arc exceptionally
clear-tone- d. All ingredients arc
thoroughly mixed in specially
designed machines, so the paint
is always uniform and smooth.

The result on the house is a
beautiful, clastic, tough, protec-
tive coating that stays, if proper- -

Fill i PR
paints
7p

&ueij

"Pur Pripartd" "Phot-nli- "
ara FulUr'a 8pc!Acatlona

lor boui tlthir
anil the but

can
long acitlca pilnti.

WHERR BUY

OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

A nicotinic wan holil nt thu school
Iiouko Snturday uvoiiIiir to cIIcuhh
tho inoiiMurua to ho vototl on nt tho
Junu olectluti. Mr. and Mm. I,. It.
Ilrolthuupt ami V. V. lllckox of On-
tario woro uroaont. An Informal
iIIhcuhsIoii wnn hold nml other prob-
lems of Intorost to tho fiirmor
woro tnkon up,

Mr. nml Mm. Chns, Hchwolicr nml
ilniiRhtor Dulla woro Unto City nml
Ontario vlalturit Saturday. Kvolyn
Hchwolrcr of Nysaa caino out to
Hpoml tho wook oml with tluiiii.

Win, I'outx nml (loo, Krnth wcro
NyNHii ami Ontario vlallora Tunadny,

A lottor from Mm. O. It. Hlto
Rtntcu thnt thoy nrrlvod nt I.oiik
valloy on Mny 15 und woro having
a gront deal of rain. Thoy bad gono

!,''"' nl0wo0 fcot of B,,ow " ,ho wa

wiiiio nml Donald McUlnula
putting In a large corn crop thla
year on tho upper McOlnnli ranch

Mary and (llndys McOlnnla and
Mildred Dollord attoudod tlio Y. P.
C. banquet at tho Kolony, Thurs-
day ovotilng.

M. A. Ulll of IllR llond returned
tho flrat of tho week to finish tho
shearing Job on tho Dollord ranch
which was Interrupted on account
of tho rain.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Kllngback and
family motored to Nyssn, Thursday

Tonhavo vlsltad at tho Dollord
homo Monday ovenlng.

Mr. and Mm. Uoo. aiascock and
family visited nt McKwon's Sunday,

Charllo Huffman, of Mr, and
Mm, Klroy Huffman has boon 111

with convulsions caused from trou-
ble ho la having with his arm.

Win, McNary was an Ontario
visitor last week.

Mm. Alma Wlsoinnn, of Payette
Is visiting her parents, Mr, mid
Mrs. Sam Watson.

Carl Fonn, of Mlddloton, visited
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Fen n, Sunday,

The Owyhee river la unusually
high for thla tlmo of year.

A hunch of Kolony young folka
called at the Dellord homo, Sunday
evening.

Fred Kllngback (a trying to do-c- ol

vo pcoplo Into thinking ho haa n
new Ford Judging from the way ho

like

Overdrafts

applied, five or more years
keeping the wood like new.

Some people figure econ-
omy as "cost per gallon." That
is wrong. For "cheap" paint
doesn't cover so much surface
you buy more gallons. "Cheap"

is harder to spread and you
have more labor cost. So the
"cheap" paint on the house costs

as much as the best paint.
Don't allow surfaces to
costs Utt to paint
"Chtap" on the aver-

age starts cracking in twelve
months, while the best paint

intact from five to ten
times longer, if properly applied.

the cost per year of
service and decide which paint
you want to use.

We spend more to make
paints or your economy, Bo
sure you get them when you
paint.

Fullers
Houst PaintsPhoenix Pure Paint

Pur Prepared Palnf
Manufactured by W. P. Fuller & Co.

and

palnllnr. On
you navt

that anyone matt
TO

for

nro

Kd

son

ly

of

THEM. Thu palnlt art Im-
portant to you. ao li'a Important
la to to the rltht atorea to titthem. Atentt' names and

are piloted la Ih memo,
coupon to Ih iltht. Cut It oat
and put It la your pocket now.

All rilcttor Job of Palotlntlt I Adriaabli to
Scur lha Smlcre ol a Mailer Painter

Is shlnliii; nnd It up.
Hllu IllRulow did n Job of drill-

ing grain on thu Klliighnck ranch,
Monday.

Claronco McCnnnnll was down
from Harper Wodnonday, eating din-
ner nt tho West homo. Mr. Mct'on-no- ll

mid Karl Wilson, also of Harper
aro on their way to llrltlsh Columbia
whuro thoy hope to tocato satisfac-
tory stock ranchoit. Tholr wlvos,
who woro shoolmntcit together will
remain In Harper until a location Is
mado.

Mr, nnd Mm. H. D, Ulgolow nnd
children, Junnlta, Orvlllo nm John,
and Mr. and Mm. T. M. I. own at-
tended thn high school graduating
oxorclsea at Nyssn Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Kllngback nnd
family returned from F.inmott

ovenlng whero thoy vlsltod with
relatives alnco Wednesday.

John Ulgolow, of Nysit.i wnt a
guost nt tho 8. D. Ulgolow homo,
Wodiiosday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. Karl Flock and
baby motorod to Frultland Sunday
to nttond the woddlng of Mr. Flock's
brother, Wyatt to Mm. Maudo Pros-le- y,

formerly a clerk In the Qolden
i Itulo store at Ontario.

Mr, and Mm. T, M. I.owo spent
ovenlng nt Illgtilow home.

Mm. Frank Nowblll, of Ontario,
Mrs. Frank Hendricks, of Nymu and
her mother, Mrs. Massey vlsltod Mr.
nml Mm. Uoo. (llnscock and
and Mrs, Sarah Itobortson Thursday.
Little Viola aiascock went with hor
mint Mm. NoixMII for a short visit.

Mrs. Jack Glascock ana children
nnd Mm. Qua Schwelter motored to
Ontario Saturday whero thoy wore
over night guosta of Mm. Fred
Oroon.

Warren Fonn went to tho Oato
City Tuesday to do a Job of plaster-
ing.

Mr. nnd Mm. Ooo. aiascock and
family wero Nyasa visitors, Friday,

Tho boys' and girls' club mot
Thursday ut tho school house with
their leader, Mrs. C. E. Schwolzor.
A hundred per cent nttemlnuca was
reportod. The children nil said
their chirks wore doing fine and
hope to make n record showing In
tho fall. The next meeting will bn
hold about Juno 16 and any who
are Interested in tho work aro In-

vited to conio nnd see what the
club members nro doing.

REPORT OF

itEsouncES:

Loans and Discounts J500.802.80

33S.B2

Ilonds and Warrants 99,155.27
Hanking House and Fix- -

OAKII l:l,0U7.Hil

"KNOWN FOR

paint

paint

just
rot--it

them.
paint

stays

Figure

painting

Sntur-
day

Thursday

family

CONDENSED

1768,570. H

Free Advice
on Painting
our agent for our free

ASK He will show you a color
card which ihowi 32
hadei of this d titr-

able paint
We have a Fuller

Specification Depart-
ment which will tell
you all about the imoit desirable color
tchemei, color har-
mony

$2$)
and thoie other

detail you want to
know.

Tale advantage of Fuller Houie
Taints. Take steps to paint now.
Don't let weather depreciate your
investment.

W. P. FULLER & CO.
Dipt. 10, Sin Funclico

Plonftr Manufacturer of Pilots,
Vt'nlihti, Knimtti. Stilnl, and

PIONEER WHITE LEAD
lor 72 Yttii

ElUbHtatd 1149.
Branches In It Chits In ttit West

Ottliri tTcrywhctt.
Alio miVirs of Rubbtr Crmtnt Floor

rlnl. All Purpoi Vtrnlihit, SUkin-whl- tt

Untmcl, Flltrtn.lor.Floots Vtr-filt- h.

Wohibls Well Plnlih, Aula
Snsmil, Ilirn snd Roof Ptlnl. Porch
and Slip Paint and PIONBKK
WHITE LEAD,

SAVE THIS
Cut this out and pail It In your

not book at a mino.)

Uf houi need pilnllnt PuHit
BpeclKcatlon Houi Palnla art told by
tn louowing Atcnttl

TAG3.W HM).
ONTARIO, OREGON

LOCAL PERSONALS

Dr. A, 0, Mooro mndo a profon-slon-

trip to Juntura thu first of
tho waok.

County Commlanloncr Frank
Vinos nml wlfo woro hero from Vale
Monday to nttond tho .Memorial

H. I.. Hayes nnd family nrrlvod
In Ontario this week, Mr, Hayes,
who is n railway postal clerk, wax
on tho Ontarlo-Cran- o train run at
thu tlmo Hint service was discon-
tinued, Ho was trnnsfurrad to tho
Salt Lnko-Hutt- o run und later to tho
I'ocatollo-Hnko- r run,

W. W. Covinous wus hero from
Vale on butflnuns several days thu
pnst wook,

Mrs, A. J. Taylor Is horo from
Newberg, Oregon, having boon sum-
moned by tho death of her father,
Jaa, II. Quorln.

Mm. A. J. Plant was In Ilolao
Momorlnl Dny,

Ml'in Mnrlo Hhkiio who Iiiih boon
living for nomo time nt thu hmua.
of hor slater. Mrs. II. lfliinn, loft
Monday for hr homo nt Mnlummen,
Minn,

Mrs, Itottn Payne nnd Mrs, O, 0,
Plnney wero llolso visitors n couple
of days Inst wook,

Mm. ('. K. llliiKhiim wnn able to bo
taken homo from the Honpttat Sun-
day.

Msa Mnowood Itnmsay of linker
was a woek end guest of Miss Mamlo
Stewart.

Misses Mary Ilej-vln-
, Dorco Dear-

born, nuth Lackey, Ktta McCrolght
and Volln Cronln lonvo Friday for
Cheney to attond a six weeks s(,slou of summor iinrmn.1. Miss Mary
Horvln and Miss, Ilercn UtMirbom
expect to be away for tiroQ months.
Mlsa Ilorvln wl visit her sister,
Mm. Jan. Huncau nt Sontllo boforn
alio retiirna.

Mr. and Mm, Omnr Klum moved
ths week Into tho Mrs, F.dnn. IluyiJ
home. Mm, Iloyi) loft Tiiusdny ror
Medford, Oregon, where hor son anddaughter are tmiplnyod ,y (j
Smith, formerly of Ontario. In thn
New Holland Hotel. Mrs. lloyd
will also ho urn ployed nt thn hotel
during hor atay In Mod ford.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO, OREGON

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close of
Business April 20th, 1021

LIABILITIES
Capital 50.000.00
Surplus and Profits 61,395.62
Circulation 11,400.00
Fedoral llesorve nank
secured by Oovernment
Obligations .. , ao.ooo.OQ

Illlla 51,318,04
Ontario city Honds ft

Warranta sold wider
agreement 34,1180. op

DKPOSJTH MD.77IHII

1788,578.14

ITS STRENGTH AND STABILITY"


